
'I ll ! lfr or All.

Ttipe travelers niet in the HranJer Tas.
lis h bubtillue Brander :

Tbf v bAr-- l their oka and their venison,
AuJ they talked of many thin,;.

(: books, and suets, and foreign lands,
Of strange and wamierluir lives.

And by and by, in softer tones,
Tbey spoke of tbelr homes and wive.

"I married the Lady or Logan lirae,"
Stld one with a loft air ;

"There Is na In a' the north countrce
A home wT a better t.har

Of cId and tear, and Mil and locb.
Of bouses and f arir.s to rent,

There's many a man has envied me
And I'm wait than weel content."

'Dream of a womaa as bright as day,
Ttii secun I trsvvlet said;

''Dream of a form of perfect grace.
Of a noble face and head.

Of eyts that are as blue as heaven.
.'f flowing, rut btown hair ;

T'--at is oiy wife ; ai.d though not rich
Oh : she is wonJrous fair.'

The third one said : I have a wife,
Sho is neither rich nor fair ;

has not gold, nor neat, nor land
Nor a wealth of nut-brow- n hair ;

But c,h ! she love s me ! nud her love
lias stood through every test.

Beauty and gold ara good, but, frlen.!i
We know that lova is best."

They filied their cups In the "prlng again,
And they said, rlnht I'raruly :

"Here's to the loving, faithful wife,
Wherever her home may be I"

And soon they took their d.uVrent ways,
Una thought intach u:u' breast:

"lirauty Is good, and cold Is good.
But a true love N th bet."

Military Dog.

The canine service which has been in-

troduced ty way of exuerimeut iu the
French Army Corps proves to have ex-

ceeded the most sanguine expectations
entertained of its utility. During tbe
separate operation or the S2 1 Line

the animals were placed uudrr
the control of .lupin, with a
party of four privates, and aftr three
day's traiumg they vera tic for service.
Upon vedette duty, and ia company
with single sentries, it was found that
the keeu scent and watchfulness of the
"duchhuuda'' and polIes, which had
Leeu selected haphazard for the trial,
enabled them to give notice ly growl or
importunity t3 their human companions
of uty movement tr the approach vl
straogt ia within thrert huulied yards of
their jv)sta at uiht time. Smtinels
were reassured y t!iesocie!y of thedon.
and tne pickets could repose la all con
fldeuee after the fatigues of the day.
The coniii-uriicatlo- tetwe a the main
guard, cr r.nJ tUo posts
were in the muauwlnle laul'j-taiu- ed

and not a single dipp.tcu or ie-To- it

intrusted to ti e animals for con-
veyance iu the leall.eiu wallet at their
necks was either mUcarried or tlelujed
in transmission. The Ciirri.ipe of pa-

pers, tppi'cially was lerformed with cel-

erity und greater dispatch than I v hoise-men- ,

and one quality of the four footed
orderlies, not unimportant in its way,
was the lr.stiuct that naturally guided
thetn in the search of poi table wa'er
when the troops, as it fiequet.lly occur-
red, were athirst, and u-e- dd the

The l.attvrnae oT ;iovi j.
Thu !ao(rin. ot t''-'- s is a s;.-cic- oi"

telegraphy !:irife!y re.rit d l.t hy y ,r.u g
lovjrs in France. A Jour lady sos
"Yes," Ly tliojipirnr her rh: -- !;ive into
her lelt h-t- .d ; "No," ly loilins tic
tWi)gloT3 ti'get'.it'I. SI.: Cl'l.VrJS tl.c
luvt'.ation : "Follow me Vio the sar-den- ,,

ly the palotuine of ' rushing an
imaginaiy speck of tniht t IT hf r leit arm
with on or b ith n'ovr. The iimiucu-vr- e

ot dr.iwtrs rre fi::rd over thtm i:s
If to Mnoo'.h the l. ath.--r u.e.:.;:? : "J
love you blill t':e same." Sliould M

desire to Know If her fet lings are retij-rocat- ed,

ht wi.I piiiiiaily remove the
Uft glove. "11) ciicuu.sptci" is ex
rrts-e- d by turniag the 1 1 di of Ibe glove
cf either hand delica e y aiound the
fingers. I.iVjy. if the lady has any-Ibi- ag

to ccmplain of iu 1 er iovtr'a
conduct, she expresses hi I tiispatislac
tlon by r'acir.g her giovs in lh torm
cf a cioss on Hi tntde or on her lap.

The Vear Without a Miuirurr.

Since tl e recent, hot s iell there Lave
teen many and ans Ions ii qulrin as to
the dale of the mythical 'year withou'
a buiiiruer." It rr.akta the re.drr feel
cool ar.d pleasant just to dream of if.
There was such a year In tact. It w ax
in Lilt's January and February wrV
mild ; April be (pin warm, hut tnd'd m
enow and Ice ; in Mty the ice f rtn d

an inch thick In th Middle A lanfc
States ; in June ice and Trost weie coin
mon, killing all th fruit. Snow frll in
2ew Lnglatid on June 17, an 1 ic form
ed in July and August, tiestryn g the
coin crop and raiding the-- pric to a
tushe!, whil fl.xir arerg-- ! fill a har
rel d uring the year. A change of thi
ort would br little too violent fir

even the moat pronounced hoi wethtr
grumbler.

The IevU's Lat ippearance.

The devil was no allegorical person-ap- e

to the early Christian. lie
persoual, livirar, cmnipremt,

reality. Sr. Dunstan caught
him ly the nose with a rtd-lu- t pair of
torg?, and held him till he n are I w i h
pain. lie was always assuming some
seducti.-- e shape to tempt th pious mi
chorities of old. The last, authentic ac-

count of his visible arp arot.ee whs
whea Martin Luthei threw a leaden
Inkstand at hi? head. Af'er this he le-- ca

me more of a mbot than nnythiig
else, and of late has letirtd to the thn-log- y

of the lackwocds, wLere he yet
does yeotuau'a a-- i 1 je.

A Valttable Vml The ct nrch i f
Meixotoi, Mrxxu, nii'Hii.s a tma:k

t gret va'u For r.rr!y Un,,
centuries Spaniards wtrr in ti e t'ni-i- t i

owing a jewel to Hie veil of Our I,fd
Of Meixoiol if they rtturul MiV y ir m
a voyage toSpain, until in M ixinnliaii's
tima the ei. waa LtjweieO l. the vli.e
Of about XW.WV. Three Gnroao a

after Max niilirj'q fai ur-- ,

deteimmid to cany away tti;s veil as
tootj.-T- I tj un de i heir p an with gre,
care ar d tauii r. ard secured tl e veil,
but mm 16" way they wete dicovrrd,
antl a party of tiMit ovtrn tk hmlcananow pa.--n. where two .f thmi
were ki! el, the third eseaptrg undrr
cover ft drt'hn', leaving teMi.d ham,
hoaever, ti e pitc O'ts veil, wh th was
regair.r Ld rtsto'td o the altar.
Where It ia more Vigilantly guarded
than ever. - ...

KASKi WE
THE NEW QUININE.

GIVES

1
GOI'DAITETITE

SUlEMiTII,

quielnerve,

1 "?k Yv happy day.'

SUlET sleep.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the miVit delicate sti)inac!l will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

ar..l at! li'rm Iicae.
Themot l entitle and su'vesful Rlood Furifl

er nieri.r ir quinine
Mr. J.ihn S nr! or.utrh. Selr. N. .. wrlt

"1 v t ir.il iri i in t Southern irmt an t t.r i
,.T,.n -. ii1,--p.- I tnt-- if .l"hnli.rin er?.vt

I j t Iv rur. down yo 1 lirar.l m Kaklne.
th. nr ijt.iMOf. It ine at cere. 1

valued Si ixual-i- . H iva not had jueii Ruud
lir i l rt In J year.

) hp.-- ltTo'- - of a "tmMar ch:rrrr from t rom
Ini-n- t Individual, wfti-- h itam; Kn'kine aa a
ritnr.lv .1 undoubted Diorll, will be cnt en
ai''li ati'.n.

fmm the abora rirori, (riTln; mil
derail!" wlli irnlna appltc itlon.

K can be tken without any teial irfil-le-

a.ioio. 1 a t..tl . Nld r ; all drulM J.
or r.( hv n mI n .t

riit;iaKI.Nt CU..H WarreaSt.. Naw Vera.

A

DSlNES
S.VD11Dr V... -- V ,

CURES'

mm .Coughs

"Roai;h on Ilata."
rats, B:ce. ruarhe fll. an't, baj-t-UK- i.

Heart Pain.
fa!t?jt!in, dn j.cal KelHn, imnn". to

d iff!.tii.n. nrait actie, le;ilc..uoj4 Ciirl by Wclia

'Uon(b an rn."
Alt fnr Wriin' "Houuh on Cum." 15. Qnlck

Cuui.:c care. II.ir t or oft Curm.waru, bunions.
"Ilarho-Palb- a

(Jul.-k- . dtu;lrle rur. all ki Inrr. Ma.IJer anj
uru nr fur:-t- , Irrmtl in. atone, gra-a- l.

caLrrL uf ttia tlator. 1. Jrui.-ta-.
rteU-TtnK- a, 1'llea.

I'l. ea-h- . xnM, hrl l.iir. mtw, rnph-r- r

cbli'icunki. cljare l uu: by "Kuiigb ua liab."
13v.

Hi In Propl.Well' Health K nrarr- crsmm health anj
li.r, curaa dj.ctia, impotenre.aeiual debility.

"RoaHion 1'aln."
t'nres ehlera, cl!o, rrarup't, dlArrlicra. arhe.t''n. f'pran-- e, nura!iria, rheumatism.'jc. Kuuq ou t'aln I'lIer-- IU:.

llliera.
If t ti nr" '.llTir .n ken. worn out m.t rierrou,u.9' v e!l' lie it!h Keni-it-i r.' $1. iiru.':.-:s-.

l ife i'rrterirr.
It j.vi are lcii; your irrlp o lijo. try Wei:

lletlth iieaewir.'" (..- direct to we sots.
"llonsli -- a l.,iire pile i,r heni..rrh..l.l. ttrhln. rrttm.!lnir,

Hee.it n. liitrrnal ur utoer. lntern.il n 1 oiKrnilremcily 10 eaoU pack:io. .Sum cu:e, ioe. l)run- -

1'rflljr Wumen.
I.f1le who wnn' 1 re:Ap, rrehne!i an 1 vlva-i- t

iJoa t Uil t.j iry " W el!- Ktil h Kcncur.
"Hn-l- i on nets.''! tlitli it, ll !.' lr:r:i.,r.. rnit!,.Ti', rtr.e-wi.ri-

tetter, nit rl.cn;:i. tr t it,.;, r'j.laiaa,
nnnsli nn tiitarrli.

t".rn-e!i- t . f:, ii e r at i.iuv. t ' imf lete care
el w .r t r. s.- nl ii:ie.ii t: I , narale lord., Ii r'a. ..r ; hr. :..al i to . i. .

1 Hope rt the At .
"ill 'r.-i.- m n . '.:i.e,.i. l.'.rn-- CJl:;J Joll.'U" lien- -

( ntarrli of Itie Ilta1ler.
t!r.;t;:ia. 1." : n. infi imn:f...i. all kllrer.iTij urla:;ry c.u.i.i.iii.is cured I v a "

11

'Water Hn;, Roarhr."
K u;.U ca K.i'i' cU-ar- . t'.u oa. a!- - teef'eau 5.

I "'tiy CUTOFORCER.

m kcme sew;:;g m.:h;:i g.gfct.ms.
.V - JO LlioN S;UASl,N.r- .- CLLAS.

ttiPyi s ?.

OYZR I.C00O00
ECTTLES SOLD ANO KFXR

JIS TO VT E CCU3HS.CCLCS.

mil

IM41JM!
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
Thia Xapnzine portrays Ameri-

can thoncht and liie from ocean to
ocean, is filled w ith pare bii-h-cla-

lileratore, and can be afely wel-
comed ia any family circle.

PUCE 23c. CS S3 A TEA8 BY MAIL.
tvnplt Ccpf cf turrtttt mumter maJltJ t,po r-- ip

0 2S Cta.; mack mumbtrt, 15 eta.
Prcmlaai Ldat with either.

S. T. E7S3 & SCI?, Plsiers,
130 f 13 Pearl St., N. Y.

auaua.iii iijrt. m LAjuim

Ebeaaborir A (rttua K. B. Sthnlnle.
LiiTt Northward.

No. 1. No. 2.
A. M. A. M. r. m

Cre)B, 00 11.10.. 5.24.
Luekett, o; ll.su.. ....:ia-...- 4

i.... 11 41
ocl. .i.... 11.35.. ... 5 4.

Ka k.r, 11.41.. .. .b W.
Bradley, .3l ... 11.47. ...6iri
tOeupuur, . liol ....!.

I.Ka v cs SotTa w a no.
No 1. No. 2. No. 3.
A. M. A. M. i. M.

K!csr)ur(j, T.OS .. 10.00.. ...3. 00.
Jfradley. 7. IS . .. w ...3 IS.
Kay lur, 7.U1 ...lJ.li., ....3 J4.
Noel. lo.vu.. ...3.3rt.
Munter, 7"i.'"" ...10 J5 . ...3 31.
l.uckett. l.ti ...3.4 V

'Ai ...10.40.. ...4.L0.

1'reaaon and foalport IX. R. Kebetlnle.
LlATU NOIIHWAUli

Mall Kxn.
A. M. V. --M.

Crj.ia. tvio 5 20.
kv .IJaool .sa . 6 S3.

e .. S i.iuit.y, 9 43 .H4.
rt'liVllltf, 9.W S.ftl.
Millrida, 10. uo
Itvuarui, I'M ... 01.

onjrao, 11 lu e K.
Iwu, 10 14 . e ua.

Jo.irr 6.17.
Nhiney. lo i a.
rl)en Timber. 10 "7 ..... a.ii.
Mian l"ity, 1 .4.. a. 34.
t't:a!rMrt, 11 !.:. 43.

11.04 ... AS.

lrvoua. 11.10 . e.so- -

LKAVEa SOVTHWAKD.
Mail Ezp.
r. M. A.M.

Irvnna, 3 '. 7 00
Iv'.ael'U.l , .... 7.15.
"'alort, V."'......-- . 7.u7- -

Klyn City. Z.ti 7.14- -

Kailen Timber, X r.7 L A--
btrley, 3.00 7 27- -

Kruicallty, 3 (.'4 7 il--
I can. 3 IS 7 41.
CunJroa,
lvart. 3 4 "r.vrrrrr..""zizi ? .

Miliai.le, 7 W.
Astivlile, . 9 0a.
Amtftiry, 3 4 U 0.V

luon, 3..VJ t 14.
Wil.lwood, 3 ii 17.
Creatua. 4 W I 30

THE NEW AND ELEGANT
MICH ARM

"JENNIE JUNE"
8EWINC MACHINE

13 THE BEST. BUY NO OTHER.

I 3 - ' f -- TT 1 WJ-
L - t al It I M W rTr- . i - art r e n'

The IjADrES FAVOPITE, because
it is LIGHT EUNKINO and does
bucIi beautiful work. Affonta" Favor-ite,bec:ui- sa

it is a quick and ea3y seller.
AGENTS WMED IsTsOCCUHED TEt-ITOt-

Y.

ozn.OT7iia.xi..'OHrro wok.
JUNE MANUFACTURING CO,

Ear. LaSollB A72HB vA Street.

CHICAGO, ILL.

MARVELOUS PRICES !

books:--miumf titU sad (HlirrUvras, by I- mwrnmrnm

AtilKr, AlaiMt 4bIji Away. Is. k,.iu4u.
in faAiitiMt Kim. jj xj mr yrii.u--

ft t4 tjt Mpii paprr. Tv-- ur.i .'

grRi (ai-la- lib. ' w wn. ii. i oe a r.m.ct :tt i t- at I a lu. c ttt.mu ntLi it fa r m 14 J
u In eiJtu txsaiad tm ra w;4 curt

!. . Ik h 0 a la IB lUrlf.
I I he Vldv llUattt r. 1 ... Is th kx4- -
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i i ; : n j u tT i: r m.
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1 I.mL I Ihr !!. A fc; Mmx
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ai.Mr t(at ua i Inm ii a... '
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aa.hr r -

U. Naisl"! laa U kHwla. A Naval. By atarv
C.

1 IadWy 4.. rIeMa. A Nui. Lt Mh Bra4--
a tiJ. r !

A Waa av.
'

A laai. By tfca aata'r af
V aJarle'a ft ata. A VevaL, 7 Mr a. Aaaaaaaar.

a4'.hr af I a tt Mlu O i, cl
Matr Km. A !. By WUkU Calliaa. aatAar

mt Tn, aa4 ta alt, aar
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S" I ae lsarel Rasa. A B"W. By MUi MkOocA.
Aj wf ' jia.!aa, a.t.eir au. ate.

Koalaaaa rasor. A iiin...t aaxra'iraby DaoialPa Uka aaraaiojaa al a caiuaa la Ibm
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a llaay ta Malt Foaltry Pay. A racticI taa aj aa b Mr r H. Jeat. ru.y
a ' Tt rwaa4 i.trifu raita liauatrated.

4. Parlor Mala aa4 4 aeileJ La
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Um Ba Taaawa L a .o a , WtMLUdr, Bra, ShaUe
laxare Rum a. 1 aia"a.

Uaillallaa: Hlaa. far Praetloal. Law-ea- a
llaaaaa, a fa. deac ..a a. H suaas W Bri ao4ra-- - - raafir.f ia l 4 Ii.uaaratett

a Aaeedataa af Paalle M ea Mnc. Krank-aur- r
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OIR I SEQrAl.ED OFFER.

W har aminted with the pnbl!ticr3rr thraw hooka to furnish thr wtiole forty-fiv-e
with on Vftr i urrrlptioi t ourr;ir for SI.WSi or wa will tnr Ct"r eta., or the vbul lorty-rtw- a for

Vl.SO. Address all ordra U s oi
FBEEJIl!." Caraabara. Pa.

HOBEKT EYAxSS.

Nrrsie .irtv. .a

UNDERTAKER,
X.TD MAXITACTVEER OF

and dealer In all klndl ot Ft'HMTCKE,

tr-- tull Una e( Cakeu alwav, on tand.ta
Bodies Embalmed

WHEN REUCIKED.
Am so ss

OLTLulIo Mi Hi) WELL. a:-o',- . v'L4T j.t.. .,w yr. can laarn the exart coat of.iii. iiu oi jaarcrtiaioc In AaerWi '
Nowf, -- l(0.Pa4a rataphll, lae J

iztee Mommies.

borne few weeks aao, says the San
Frojictco Bulletin, there was brouRht to
this city a collection of mummies, which
constitute one of the most remarkable
scientific discoveries made on the Amer-
ican continent. These mummies differ
from those discovered iu Egypt in a

degree, being entirely nude,
without wrappings, and apparently not
having been subjected to any embalm-
ing process. Exposure to the air ha3
no effect upon them, the flesh having
been dried in a hermetically sealed cav-

ern until it is like parchment, and the
weight of the bodies is merely nominal.

Mr. DockiLg, in whose possession
these specimens are at the present time,
tells a romantic story regardiug their
discovery. In one of the spurs of the
Sierra Madre mountains, not far from
the banks of the Gila river and almost
on the boundary line between Arizona
and Xtw Mexico, a party of American
miners was searching for treasure which
tradition says is buried in there hills.
A cavern was OLe day discoverei, her-

metically sealed with a cement which
dt-fie- the picks of the party, and only
a'ter clipping it off flake by flike was
entrance gained to the cave. Lighted
only by the flme of a blazzing pine
branch they traversed a passage about
thirty feet in length, which ended in a
room cut in the solid rock. Here, in-

stead of untold gold and other treasure
cf Aztecs, they were startled to find a
number of human bodies, looking more
gastly than nsua! in the flickering light
of the torches. After recovering from
their surprise, preparations were made
to remove the remains, but the super-
stitious native of the vicinity, believ-
ing that the bodies were those of their
geds, objected to the proceedings, and it
was only with much diplomacy end oc-

casional skirmishes that they were fin-

ally conveyed to a flg station on the
Southern Pacific road and transported
to this city, where they were placed in
charge of Mr. Docking, who will keep
them in his residence, where they have
been viewed by a large cumber of scien-
tists and physicians, as well as by the
various consuls of foreign power in this
city.

The most remarkable of the number
are those of a mother and child, which
when found were enveloped in one
shroud, poi t ions of which are still to be
seen covering the lower limts of the
mother.

Still another cummy is that of a
woman, her long hair being in a state of
perfect preservation. The feet are
ama!l and highly arched, while the fin-

gers are long and tapering. Remnants
of her sh row a still remaining is of a
darktlue color, differing toth in this re-

spect and in texture from the material
of wlaich the other shrouds were com-
posed.

Another remarkable specimen, how-
ever, is that of a man iu a sitting post-
ure, the body being considerable larger
than any of tha others. During life his
girth of cliesi must have been mucn
above the average, the whole of the up-p- ?r

portion of tne bodr having seeming-
ly been molded In g'gantic proportions.
The cartilages of the ears and nose are
still p!ain!y to be been, while the head is
covered with a .'dense growth of black
hair. The eyebrows are well dtfineJ,
while between the gliscening teeth pro-
trudes the tongue, noiv dried to an al-

most corkiike consistency.
The remaining mummy is that of a

ruin, said by scientists to have been
comparatively young at the time of his
death. Many have Leer.
maJe t y those whj have seen the col-

lection as to his relation to the female
bodies reclining on either side of him.
And the different theories of brother
and husband have many advocates.

That the remains are those of the an-

cient Aztecs, members of that civiliza-
tion which was destroyed in Mexico by
the soldiers of Cortez. there can be no
doubt. The women and the smaller
man present all the peculiar physical
conditions attributed to this once num-
erous people. The high cheek bones
and s'anting eyes are there, the thick
Ekin and LlacK hair are plainly visible to
the eye, and the height ot the bodies,
although thf y were found more or less
doubled upon themselves, is estimated
at about 5 feet and 3 inches. When
this is taken into consideration, with
the fact that the Aztec spread south-
ward frcm about the 30th parallel until
they inhabited the high plateaus of
Mexico and Central America, there can
be little doubt as to the race of which
these mummies were once living mem-
bers.

The specimens will oe shipped east in
a few days, and. iu all probability, will
find a resting-plac- e in one of the prin-
cipal museums of Europe. Although
Mr. D icking has kindly shown them to
all scientists and bisturiacs who have
called upon him, tby will not be placed
upon public exhibition In this city.

The Opium Habit.

The New York papers lately published
a veiy pathetic story about a very pop-
ular emotional actress. It was to the
effect that she had become a cocfirmed
victim of the opium habit, involving an
almost total loss of physical pjwers, and
actual destitution.

Tne story was at once denied by ter
friends, who say she has suffered simply
from nervous prostration, is in no need
cf p?cunuiy aid, and is on the way to
speedy recovery.

Opium vict:ms are usually hopeless,
helpless slaves, mind weakened, lacking
energy for any effort toward recovery,
rapidly drifting into imbeciiity and un-
timely graves.

A peculiar feature is that victims
cra''i)y conceal ir. from their nearest
trends. A young lady at school near
Philadelphia was recently found to be

se-ret- iy addicted to it, keeping her
"medicine" in a school-roo- m inkstand,
and injr-cti- i g the fluid into her with a
stylographic pin.

A 5e Laae af Lire.
The aired and weak have declared after

ustnit Spier's port Wines that they fell as
though they had a new lease of life by bay.
Ids their ej stems reiovated by this pure
strengthening wine made by Alfred Speer,

f russaic. X. J. The iron in the soil la
which the viua growi gives the blood mak-
ing qaaliiua to U.e wine. For sale by
drcKtrlEts.

HTJSHIHu TO DEATH ,
in tha attempt to swim the Niagara
Whirljool Kapida ia no more rct kleab or
dancroiu thaii to triile with di ae
which cadi day secures a rtronger hold
and hastens the end of life. This is
sicvi:illy true of rheumastisin, nniralL'ia,
wiutioa, and nervous headache, uLiili
though er!i:ips slight at tiit are ex-
tremely dangerous, and steadily becure a
firmer frrip nntil at Ia.--t the ooiiy is unen-
durable and binMen death brings relief.

These dieascif con be cured by tiie use
of Athlophoros which, in connection with
Athlophc.rcs I'ills, never fails vhen prop-
erly used. Head the following from those
who have teUd it.

C. A. Steward, Xelson, Pa., Fay: "Atli-loph- on

s h:;s fnved my mother's life. .Lar-- t

spring, tv.-- of the In-s- t physicians in the
county, said she could not live two month.
Hiehdd been helj.lc-- s for a year, had to be
lifted c!i" and on the Ix-d- , liml s all drawn
out cf fchapc, cords contracted, Cesh sore to
tbe ton: h, could n t be lifted cr touched
without sTea:nin! alond. The soreness is
all pone, the inn's relaxed, apjelite good,
and paining every day, and 1 ihiuk a few
more bottles ivill cure her."

New Haven, Conn.
T hail th neuralpia for three months in

my face. AVent to the doctrr ; lie pive me
tonic medicine to take internally and a
preparation of chliroform to j:t on the out-
side, but it did not do any pid. Could
not bleep night t,r day. Had suffered so
much and to lonj; that I was afraid it
would drive me crary. Was told to try
AtLloj horos by a paity it had cured of the
rheumatism. Alter taking part of a bottle
the pain all left:-.- by maic, and now I am
well, w ith not a sltrn f ceuniltria about me.

Mamie Diktrku, 16 Hud --on fct.
Every druggist should keep Athlophcros

an.l Athlophoros I'ills, but where they can-
not bo iMJii'lit of the drut'.'t the Alhlo-phor- us

Co., 112 Wail St..' New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
re ;Iar price, w hich :. f 1.( 0 per lottle
for Athlophoros and T.f'c. for l'il.s.

Kor liver nnd kidney iicasr. dynej-va-
wcatnw.. n. rvous ocll'ity,

o!" women, cousiii tUn. headache, impure
blood, .c. Albiophoroa are uiitt,ualcd. t
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ELEGANT PORTRAITS!
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OADf; ('11 o4 "'UBf t&av tok at
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v tta. Shew, ttoc flrat atf, Crmt

reioraiatlwn. d taa naM ur
On4 fffMU f dr!kl, iLft Bucn umibir ni
la,lrma's F.n4or- -l by )lr 1 aDf F.. M tllard
and gUert af Ua ?l. W. f. T. It Bt a catap. atria.fi
avlir but a fS'XX rk af mrt. Print. 4 in atv color aa
).ate rnar V iS4.nvn t l on rilrra rrl f l'i LaLfon V ail.

.ttmc a it. dAGENTS WASTED. Bt4 la :!tar 7 rmirafist pea--
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YSARa. CM USE- -
Tia iroat-j-f t Ucal IriumTili cf tie Age!

SY.VPTOrv.--8 CF A

TOPPED LIVER.I.r.cic?itliri livirrit roatlvr, fain la
the seas', with n. tull aaaaattea in thaLack part, l ain ander the ahonlder,
L!ade. Fulii after catins. with a dia
inrlinntion to ezertioo of bodr or mind,
lrntakiiit r of temper, loww apirita, with
n fcellazof hsTin? Declveted long datr.VVrarjaria, DIzTlneas. Fiatterinc at tha
Heart. Isota before tha area, lleadachovrr tha rifbt ey. ltaatleaaaaaa. with
fltfal renma, Hishly colored I'tIb, and

CONSTIPATION.
TCTT'a F1LX3 are '.specially adapted

to auch eaacA, one doae effects eucti a
a'lan jrn of fee) in f; as to aston ia b the sufferer.

They Increase the A pnetitend cauaa tba
t"dsr to Talae ou Klcritliua tba i;to is
Skoarianl. ard brihir Tonic Action on
tne UisMt Itc Orranif Itftalai S too la ara

Prl"y5c. 4 a i rrny st..l.T.
TUTT'S SifllR DYE.

GatAT XI air or Who&xks oh'.nged to a
Globst Black by a ainRie application of
tbisUrx. Jt imparts a natural color, aota
instantaneously, bold by Druggists, or
ant by express on receiptor ai.
OrTice,44 Murray St.. Naw York.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTR INCUR,

KASCFACTrKBR Or
TIN, COPPER AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

axl tix ltoonxa,Kefpeettolly Inrlten tbe attention ot hl friend!and tbe public in general to tbe tact that ha la itlllcarrjlni on basinras at tbe old atand opoaite tbeMountain Huue, Klen.burir, and Is prepared to
apply trom a lartre tlock, or manufactariDtc to or-

der, any article In bis line, trom the (mallest to
tbe larjrect, in the beat manner and at the lowest
llvlcr price.

tVNo penitentiary work either made or aoldat tbla eatabliahment.
TIN ROOF1NO a SPECIALTY.Ole me a ea and catlsfy yonrielvea as to my
wora and prices. V. A.UTTKlNUtit.Jtnabunr, April IS, 1883-- U.

Important to Canvassers.
WASTED-I.l- ve Oanraera In every count)la the United States to sell FOX'S PATENT

SAD IKON, whien combines twotad lrona, Polisher, Flutrr. ac. one iron doln:tba worn ol n entire set or ordlnar Ironr. laby aas or alrohol lamp. UOEM
A WAIT hlTII MOT KIT4 IIF..NN. Frlcemoderate. A larire and lactlnit Income Insuredto itod canvassers. Address, for circulars, fcc.FOX SAD IKON CO..S6KeadeSt..N. Y.

IA X "'i . - . ire .. ..' 4

m. lloat Liberal terms. Inquinl tMtiHt 3

Jyvirjrt ITU -v n. N V . j

HE -- is
Warranted themost perfect roree-Fee- dFertilizer Drill in exisU ncc. Send forcireuur. A. 3. FAR JUKA?, Ycric, Pa.

DOMESTIC DETAILS.

A. Dozen Items ot Fpeeial Interest to
the Housewife.

Whiting and common soap weli mix-
ed makes a cement almost equal to sol-

der for stopping aleak.
Wet paper ranf nearly dry and scat-

tered upon the carpet when sweeping,
collect the dust and do not soil tbe car-
pet.

Use nothing but clear hot water with
a few drops of ammonia in it for wash-t- he

silver. The use of soap is said to
impart a dullness to the appearance.

A good gloss may be produced on lin-

en by the use of guai arable. Pour a
pint of boiling water upon two ounces
of the gum, cover it and let stand over
night. One teaspoonful in tbe staich
will answer.

To avoid scorching milk when .bo'l-iD- g,

use a double boiler or a tin that
rests in a kettle of boiling water. The
wetting of a kettle with cold water and
allowing it to remain a few minutes be-

fore putting in the milk will also lessen
the danger of scorching.

A very nice receptacle for shoes ia a
square wooden box with alld covered
with cretonne. The lid is stuffed, otto-
man like, and a little valance tails over
tbe box. This, placed in a bedioom, is
useful as well as pretty, and serves for a
low seat.

Poultry should be killed a few days
before eaten, dressed at once and buns
in a cool place with some Bmall pieces
of charcoal inside. Tbe reason that
poultry killed at home Is not tender as
that from the market is that it is gener
ally killed and eaten at once.

True housekeeping consists not only
in cleaning things, but in keeping tbem
clean. Still, there is such a thing as
keeping house too anxiously. Cleanli-
ness th.it forbids freedom is au evil.
There are those who will not let trees
grow about their house because they
shed their leaves.

When the linen has turned yellow,
cut up a pound of white soap into a gal-Io- n

of milk, and bang it oyer a fire In a
wash-kettl- e. When the soap has com-
pletely melced put in the linen and boil
it ha!f an hour ; then take it out. Have
ready a lather of soap and water ; wash
the linen in it, and then rinse it through
two cold waters, with a very little blue
in tho last.

A neat, clean, fresh-aire- d, cheerful,
well-arrang- house exerts a moral in-
fluence over its inmates, nd makes tte
members of a family peaceable and con-
siderate of each other's feeliugs arid
happiness. The connection is obvious
between the st ate of mind thus produced
and respect for others, and for those
higher duties and obligations which no
law can enforce.

Fish for invalids should be boiled
gentiy boiled and prettily garnished
and prettily served ; indeed, the more
neatly and sweetly a sick person's viands
are presented the more he will relish
them, and with the greater heart and
Lope will he eat. Let the linen, then,
be like snow ; let the silver glitter and
the glasses sparkle ; and If you cau
throw in a llower so much the better.

Busy women have a habit of keeping
on their feet just as locg as they can, iD
spite of back-ach- e and warning pains.
As they glow older they see the folly o
permitting such drafts upja their
etreDgth, and learn to take such thiDgs
easier, let what will happen. They
say : "I used to think I must do this
so, jut I've growu wiser aud learned to
slight things." The first years of
housekeeping are truly the handiest, for
untried and unfamiliar cares are almost
daily t trust upon the mother and home
muker.

Lingg Has a ubleniau's Son.

A man who clai.ns to have known
Lingg's mother said in the presence of
a German jail official at Cnicago, who
became more intimate with the desper-
ate Anarchist than anyone else during
his confloement : "Lingg was born in
a town in Germany called Mauheim,
where his mother is a well-t- o do dress-
maker. His father was a nobleman ;
bis mother came from the humbler
classes. Her parents were dependents.
Tbe girl was comely, and an intimacy
sprang up between her and the son of an
old nobleman. It was the old, old story.
The man who ended his life in such a
terrible manner at Chicago last Thurs-
day was not born In wedlock. We
know that ; Captain Schaack knows it,
and we know further that Lingg hated
his father with a ferocity that was
something terrible. He hated the class
to which his father belonged. He
hated the rich ; but some cf the quali-
ties belonging to his father helped to
to make Lingg the strange man he was.
lie had quick intelligence, though his
educational opportunities were limited.
He aspired to work a change iu the
condition of things which oppressed the
working classes. The nobleman came
from "a family of soldiers. There is
where Lingg got his stubborn physical
courage.

"From childhood until he was six-
teen years of age be was made to suffer
from the taunts and insults of his play-
mates. He was sensitive, and these
affronts embittered his whole life. A t
sixteen he was sent to Switzerland.
There he was brought up in the society
of Revolutionists, who camt from all
parts of Europe. In that society Le
was a facile pupil. He learned to plot
and scheme as easily as a duck lakes to
water. He never drank. He never
noted or indulged in blasphemy. He
was the son of his mother, who, on
learning his situation, herself having
teen hardened by years of suffering,
wrote him simply to die braveiv. She
never recovered from the early deceits
practiced against her, and 6he never
married."

'Gentlemen-,- " said the Judge of
an Arkansas Court to the attorneys
duiinga trial, "I don't mind your shoot-
ing at each other occasionally if the
circumstances seem to justify it. but I
see that one of your bullets has hit an
overcoat belonging to tbe court and
broken a quart flask ia the inside pock-
et. I wish it to be distinctly understood
that if there is any more such careless
shooting in this court l'U lift tbe Ecalp
of the galoot that does it. Now go
ahead with the case."
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Some Traits of Corenu's.

Corea is a peninsula running OBt
from tbe eastern coast of As 18. Itla a. vt-T- clranira nnn i ,
.- - vuuihij indeedXohody in Europe or America kcev
much about the ways of its pp.
until lately. That was because t'
Coreans didn't want company and tLt
cut the heads off of foreigners who catag
spying into the land. It wasn't much
fun to travel in Corea.

Quite lately, however, some Arc.'.
cans have penetrated into tl.is j'jeer
region. Ensign Eernadou, of tlie Ur'
ted States nary, has brought jKiriJe
presented to tha National MiiBenrn a
Wasriiiifrtoii a collection of tLe workj
of the Corean artists. There are hri:S'5
even in that country, it seems, and they
can scratch upon brass a stoik standir
upon one leg with tbe in v. f jyoung lady iu America.

Their drawings are very qua'"
They represent life ia C.rea ai,d 6Lct
how the people do things tLere.

"When they shoe a kicking liorSe ILej
get him down equarely upon Via back-
bone, draw his legs together like tte
four cornersof a handkerchief, tie them
thus and then hammer the shots oa
Their tiellows is a square box. TLey
tit into it a frame of wood packed w
paper and shove this up and down
drive the air out.

Tne wedding procession is almost M
strange as shoeing the horse. Two rcea
carrying lighted lanterns in brjid. c"b7

light go Crst. Next comes one carrying
a wild duck or goos") for luck. Tt,ea
we have the happy bridegroom r:d:cj
all by himself upon a horsi that ia ej
by one man and attended by another
Last, as if she had nobody and ws of
no consequence at all, cohk--s thj po3r

bride, riding alODe, except for a stna:i
hoy who runs beside her. S!ie has a
sort of big cloak ready to throw over
her and hide her face if a man slou'.i
come along that way and meet tLe pro-

cession.
They say Corea is full of peddlers, who

go about hi! over the road3 belling ever-
ything one could think of. Certainly
there didn't any of them get away from
our country to go to Corea, for we Lave

not missed any out of America.
The picture shows how babies, pe-

ddlers' packs and all loads are carried
upon people's backs over the locgb
road3 of Corea. Ensign llernadju's
collection of drawings will be a grea
help to our learned men in studyirj
about Cjrea. It is said to be a country
that has not changed any in 1,0'At years.

Where Violins are Made.

It is truly astonishing how many
violiD3 there are imported into ttii
county annually, especially if we co-
nsider that there is really but 'one nlaca
in the world where violins aie made

That place isMarkneukirchen,
with its suirounding villages, in Saxony,
Germany. There are altogether about
15,0'jO people living there who do noth-

ing else day after day but make violins,

and to go there and watch tliem is one

of the most interesting sights I ever en-- j

iyed in all my life. The inhabitants,
fiom the little urchin to th lIJ pray

headed man, the small girl and tha old

grandmother, all ar. er.g2g:J la
making some parts cf a fiddle.

A good one consists of sixty-tw- o di-

fferent pieces. They are cut, pi iced,
smoothed and measured, evervthir;
b.jir;g accurate and precise with tte
mudel. Tbe older men make the .lager
board from ebony, and the stri' g holder
and U,e screws. The small h3 Lava

to make themselves useful by baking
after the glu pot on the lira and bring-ir.-

their eiders tbirgs as they may

want tbem. A man with strong, steajy
bands and a clear ese ruts the diC-rer.- :

pieces together, and this is the Tan: dif-f- i

'd!t task of all. Most violins are mie
of maple wood that grows in that part
of the counny or over the frontier ia

Bohemia.
The women generally occupy them-

selves as polishers. This requires I org
practice, and a family that has a daug-
hter who is a good pdishtr is con?i.'.ned
fortunate. Even a young man, whin Le

goes iLquiits whether tLe

young girl is a good polisher, and if te
is, it certainly will increase his niTrctioa

for her at least twotold. The pol.sLitig
takes a cood d?al of time, some ot the

best violins being twenty and evea

thirty times polished. Every faiui'J
has its peculiar style of polishing, and

they never vary from that. Tbeie is

one that makes nothing but a deep wise
color, another a citron color, yet an-

other an orange color, and so on.

Keen Animal Senses.

A writer in Xoturc, commenting ca

the expeiiments made upon the stie cf

smell ia dogs, suggests tnat some e-
xplanation of the remarkable resul:s may

be found in the exclusive direction which

is given to the sense. lie adds that ia

the case of the dog, while there is Litle
brain-wor- k going on to cause d is. Ta-

ction, the attention may be applied n ore

closely than in our own case ; and thus

the dog may enjoy an apparent advant-

age in respect of keenness of sce.it. 1 2

connection witb this topic the writer
makes these observations upon the co-
nduct of birds :

The sense of hearing in some Mr'3

seems as wonderful and discriminating
as that of smell in dogs. I have watcLfd

with astonishment a thrash lister. ir.g

as their manner is, end v-- ry

evidently hearing them, too, within tJ
yards of a noisy lawn-mow- er 0:1 t"e

other Bide of a small hedge of loses.

Probably the worms came nearer to tbe

surface in consequence of the vibration

caused by the machine they are si,J,--a

do so but the thrush heard and d:J -- "

see was evident.
Robins appear to be able b" Vs'.;n-gui- sa

the voices of their own cfTT::r

and parents from a number of v.heTi,

a id at a great distance. I say an,t,;'r'

for in sue1! a casa one cannot be 4 !e

sure, still less can one give all the
detail of len? contiuued observ'.13
that makes up the evidence in favor of ll

these cases have a common am

myateiouselement. It is us if a wicd1

were opened in .one direction and "

others closed ; or as if all the avails6
energy were directed along one narro

path. At auy rate there is something

t in Jie Uihu uicitJ keenuebS of 6tu.


